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Three eugaglng words ilnscrlblng
nine enchanting princesses.
After weeks of preliminaries thr
Seattle University student body
miido their final decisions Monday
and two coeds from the Freshman.
Sophomore and Junior Classes,
plus three Senior women, were
named to the 1957 Homecoming
Court.
Prom the Sdiior triad of Mary
Fetrl. Sully Rude ond Cathy Cor-
bet! will come, the queen who 1x
to relp.ii over the work-long cele-
bration beginning with the Open
CATIIERI.VK rORBETT
The loot g^nnral nirotlng of the
SU Sodality for fall quarter was
hold last. Sunday In the Chieftain
Lounge.
The Sodality Is continuing Ihe
AngclUH Cniftorin on campus, and
auk* that all student* nay Ihe An-
gclUK mm.-i] thry Ik-iii Hi.. belU
from the 1. \ Building. 'I'ln■ Angelus
Mill be rung shortly after noon,
om many uluilents arr IhkUlp tbe
bultdlngik ut tbe exact hour aiul
so arr unaldr- to bear It.
SU's Mission Committee Isstart-
ing a drive for Christmas pruents
for the Alaska Missions. All who
are able aro asked to bring some
sort of toy,preferably a gamr,etc,
that many.nun rnjoy ut the same
time. Tile present may b« put in
the box at thr foot of the Christ-
mas tree In the Louug*.
All frtu<l«nt<t »r* invited tv Join
in Ihr Raxury. said ncry day at





As a special tribute to Ilir fcm»t
of the linnm. ulatt- ConcepDon, the
I.ii«snii* of the Sacrod Heart vi
aporiKciring a Cuoiriiiiiilini-Break-
fa»t on Sunday, Dtewnim 9.
Tfarre will be a specialMass and
group Communion off^rrxi on thia
occasion at St. Jutaea Cathedral
at 9 o.ni Tin- breakfast will tlirn
follow at JO a.m. in the Chieftain
Lounp
i;u.:il :,p.iiU.-r 11.-v.i-.inl )..)in
<3urr, S.I, head ol Ihi- Pre-Major
OtMaaee Prognnn will on
thr relationship bi-l-,vv<n devt>tion
to Hi.- Baan 6 RawI and di I ■
t«. thr Inimuculuti' CiiniTpllon.
The League of th<' Socrcil Heart,
ii committee <>i it). BptMit^i hapu
tt> make this evtvX annual in m '■
tn (iirUi'.r a Sl'hnnl ".'■(.|. . cr>gl»l-;-
nlii .li-hjii r mi |.!--l:i!|ililH» Of
the !iniiiHcula(i' Coiict-pUrm !'«
trOHMi "f Seattle UniveMi'
I.C. Breakfast
Planned Sun.
As n rfisult of th« elections held
November 30. Ray Bergmann
emerged victorious in his race
againul Mike Rltch for IProshmnn
Clam president. Ray, an electrical
engineering major and graduate ot
O'Dua High School, took ovi-r lii«
duties imim-tiiat.>>!.y »t the- following
Freshman Clnms meeting held De-
i .-inli.-r 3.
Alxo assun\lng their posittona as
class officers are lion Gallucci. a
pr&-nvud fi>i ■ VtoWtW who defcut-
"d Jo Anne Anitnttull for the offiw. |if. --l.tt-nt .-Ihiliv Mnrney,
an vdUL-ntlon major from Sv
Whose victi..y .ivrr Sandra West
made her secretary;and Jerry l^r-
soi\, trciisuii'i, an lnnurancc n ■;■■
from Seattle \vh<- defeated R«iUm
Hunter Mr tlw pout
OakMliith ol|«aßWi "<>iit-of-Ti>\i n"
(iannn. See I'agt- 4.
Bergmann Named
Frosh Class Prexy
House on January 28 and coining
to n grand riimlc with tho Alumni
Dance on February 2, 1957.
Selection of the queen will »!>■
madtt by an alumni boor<l tfas wi-rli
previous to Homecoming.
At the foot of her majesty's
throne will be her iiUond.ant.M,
Mary Ann Oiuirul" and Gerrie
Unmlit i.i from the Junior Cliiits,
Iti'itv IVtrtOld Uernlrr [tuumgarl-
ner Ux>m the Sophomores and Mar-
|..r\ Rarr und Annr Orlbbtin frnm
the Prwfhmnn ci«hm
"'With -.ni'ii a largr turnuut uf
-.iM.I-niH >xiting, all fuur rlii-- ■"!" ."-
in-n- ivcw in.l..-.i "m itlr.- ■' pant'
im. iiti-ii 1 I. i-linn Clialmian Briun< nli.'i-iiHi tin rrlnuNlng the i--.nH-
.-\chiHively Jo Ihe SpeCtatur.
In tlii« fuad two month* their
highnesses' time will be spent In
feverish and glumorour. iui...U
i>lvhlighted by many public oi>-
pearances onboth Scattlp and Til-
coma television stations.
Amiouni-eniciit of tholr srlrctlon
li. ri i>< COUri begins the m:nl whirl
uf preparations winch tflcluftH
dross fitting", portrait and pub
hrity pictures and numerous other
aotlvltlu planned i>v COttrt Co-
(■tiiurmenKutliy W>'rrnn an<i Mwry
HugllhatikJi
All this, though, will intlminnti*
l.i.si and » "iiii'l Booth locati-i!at
thr Infnrmntlori Desk in the main
hull of the LA Bkle . rr-port
many itetny such U hookw ih'iih,
umbrellas, and headncnrfs have
bi-cji t.uiiHii in and never lluiiih-iI
BtOdentl»rr requested to check at
thr rnfortnatiun D^ak when items
vet lost
An "I'ganWational nn-»tiiiu ■
I..nipn Trmle i'ratornllv, !".\n
Xriiiu IS lOhsdtllul for Tlilii-sclnv
Dm 8. at Yijn p.m, m the Cln.-i
t/iln Lnurigc. All mull stu<lcnta In
the department o( foreign trade
iintl fillieii fields ait- iriNntct
Assembly AsksRevision
Of ASSU Activity Tax
By UAIL DEIAVORTII
The Assembly Boardni< t ftn Uu
third time thin year on Monday.
Diiv M, and discussed a number of
topics of student inter^Mi.
Cholrmnn Pat Oulbralth unked
fur discussion on the problonm of
the mixers. -Tint Pla.illnn miggtMt-
cd cutting down the expenses Of
the mixers by having them in the
Kti:<k-nt. Lounge and using records.
Also mentionedwas the possibility
of hnvtng fewer mixers and more
dale dunces, and buying a Jukebox
for the. Student Lounge.
Ann O'Donnell questioned the
policy of the ASBU in taking ft
.". . tax of the grosa income or
all money-raising function*. Ann
i,..,.,i,,i out that a club could ac-
tually lose money on an nctlvity,
and still have to pay the ASBU
After discussion of the subject.
Ann moved that the Assnmhly
Boiird go on record aa favoring a
:v; tux on net profit or n\..n.-v
raising uctlvitlos, rctrouctive to
Oct. 1In thr Inatanre i<( nil RUMMf*
losing actlvitie*. and that it take-
apprnprtatr atopr U) put thf mo-
tlnn Into effect Ann rj*DOOflflll
and Mnury Ualbralth wrr« ap-
pointed to SM that tin- stops are
taken.
Tin' Board appmvrtl th«> nkD>
i "ii <if Ili-n Simon, John EduurUs
und Jmliii Hi.rlllot 11* Sri[iluun.irr
iii'iiibiis of the linlui:ii Buard.
iMnbm -"-i-Uint; appnlnlnvi-ntK may
-till apply lo lake Hi- "" -'
After the minttt«3 of the U«L
rurctlnn WEfa read by Pi»t Dwi-
m'liv, several other tupiiui were
dtncua.fcd. Among thorn w«ro 'he
urantliif:
"'' fivi-year fret passtes
to husketbiill gamns for Btudunt
Body offlcrrs, rctroncliM- to last
yjtr. iind tbt plan* for tho Baa-
kctbnll Knlly.
Fr Robert Rebhuhn, H J.. Dean
<a StudnlSi wus on ltand to dnnfy
."in.- of the paints undnr discun-
«
The next mooting Is slated for
Jonunry 8.
The Registrar's office afißaimcncl
today the final examination sched-
ule for thr fall quarter of 1U56 as
toilows:
i'.,<mhrr 1.1 THURSDAY All
Tuesday-Thursday «uhj.'etn-reg-
ular period.
Daccmtwr n FRir>*v All Mon
day-Wednesday-Friday subjecta-
rogular period
December 17—MONDAY All Mon-
.lay-VWdneaday-Friday subj'^ts-
regular pa ■"■|
r'.i.mhor 18 TUESDAY Five
Credit SOUT Subjects,
KVKNHOURS
8:10- B;60 EiKht o'clock *»»i> ■ j
-
■■ t
10:00-11:50 Ton oiliu'l-: UlbjOOt.
12:1)0- 1 :flO Twelve o'clock sub-
ject.
2 00- .'i:ftO Two o'clock subject.
December IB— WEDNESDAY Flvo
Credlt Hour Subjects.
UNEVEN HOURS
i 9:so— Nine o'clock snili
10:00-11:60 — Eleven o'clock «üb-
|l ■ i
12:00- 1:60— Ono o'clock »übj«ct
2;lO- itW— /Tteßß n'llO'.k .-iiibjccl.
Ml tluden(« are to we llielr a<l-
fur pr«--ri-gUlratloii couiwrt-
Ing -itii'-iiin>- li'lsii■""ii Oric^mbor S
und l-t. Tht> advliMir tvlll fill nut
.in.i itlgn the Advlmir'n li«'»niiiini-
dinl.m slip. TtiU form, «lgncil by
<hi* advUor, must b>* proH^nted ut
ri-cWtration along with the Htudent
trauucrlpt.
I.iMa of the advisors with the
lUulints aligned them am placed
on Hi'- Bulletin Boards of tho
Schoolsof Commerce and Klnanciv
Kdufutiouand Kngtncrrlng, rr«p>/■"-
lively, The list for the School of
Nuralng and the Cftßtfff °* Alts
and BetWOH will be. found on tho
main bulli'tinboard of the Liberal
Art/i building. Students are to «*"■
their advisors for prc-rcgUtratioii
coun»ellng by appointment.
A lint giving the assigned regis-
tration dates for Winter Quarter.
1057. will be posted outside the




lUilldlng a «rantl«- la Ilir rlnuiU fur this Friday's "MUty Mirage,"
uiimml lii(-rli.11 Formal, are (1.-r.) Barbara Murphy, Mary Herbert
and Dorothy o«chran. Thr. .luiw.- nill lir li.lil at tile Senator lUllruom
and Jerry Iinker uml hit on-hntlra will pnvMo inu»l<?.
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Tomorrow at 1 p.m Seattle Unl-
vomlty's campus will hocome a
battlefield for th*t high schools of
tho State of Washington. The An-
nual High School Drbatc Tourna-
ment, sponsoredby theGavel Club,
willbf attendedby almostone hun-
dred debata teams representing
more than 30 Washington High
Schools.
Corbett, Petri, Rude Elected
To Head January Royalty
No. 10
High School Debaters
Gather for Tourney Fri.
I'uiii imiinn' M- iii!ijii..t !■ i>. ur- In
ti i :.": In Qm ' '"■ r.u Art*
DulUllng. R*v. John FUt^rer, SJ.,
Dean at ArU ami Sciences, will
Nscltuini- Hi'- lllj;li School debaters
at a general briefing nmwloii at
UiU l"■:>'- Friday. A juilr-h mr-t-
Ing will in- it.U In Room \H. Stu-
dent |Li.ii." v a* i..ii anhigh school
debate <i>u<ii<"i, arc requested to
\f |nrsi-ni at the latter mooting at
12:IB [UN. for a briefing nexMlun on
judging f»r<n-.-d«r'.-.i.
Rosemary Hebner, tournament
chairmnn, Is being axnistod by
Brian Cullerton and Bill McMmiu-
min on tmpromtpu and Ext«mper-
anrou.t Speaking. Clerical work
will be handled by Jeanne Bram-
ble, Elizabeth &C*rfi Joan Hop-
kins and Jns.ilyn Warwick. Dick
Angevine in the judging depart-
ment. Mr. Robert Larson i-iuh
moderator, willsupervise, tho over-
all conduct uf the tournament.
The tournament will got under
way at 1:00 p.m. and will continue
until 9 p.m. Friday night. Events
will resume Saturday morning at
8 a.m. Award* will be given out
Saturday afternoon In the Chief-
tain Lounge. In addition to place
trophies, certiflcutos will Iw
awarded to sturliints mnKinr finals
in all events. SAIXV RJDr:
on the night of January 31, 1957.
in thi- Spanish Ballroom of the
Olympic Hotel when her majesty
is crowned.
I| [#J Wtft "-"■/"/< In >iln(
Tbtft bi\iMl\ i< Hi IM"■v.y'i :""< (mat,
Seattle University, one of seven
schools, will travel to Spokane thin
weekend for thr second annual
Confederationof Northwest Catho-
lic Colleges and Universities con-
vention.
Other institutions that arr. plan-
ning to attend am St. Martln'a,
Conzaga, Portland U.. Mt. Angel,
Marylhurst and Holy Names Col-
Inge. who are. serving as hosts to
the three day meeting.CarrollCol-
lege of Montana bus alau been In-
vited to the convention.
Representing SU wIU be Bob
Mnrtln, student body president,Ed
Raftls, VIMPrefect of the Sodality.
Pat Dfnnchy, president of the
TownGirls Club, BettyPctrl, presi-
dent of tb6 Spurn and Fr. Louis
Sauvain, BJ., moderator of the
local delegation.
Atin MttumpanjIng th.-m from
OMttll V. will bf Worron Barne-
bry, Vlctf-Pwitlilent t\t the GNOGI
and At Kri'lm, i-.iiifr«i. rmi'ici publi-
city illmilnr.
One of the highlights of tho
miriing will be a discussion group





Member* of A Phi i>h, IK.s.
Sllvor ScWjII, iinil WlioS Wllv. In
AiinTiiini Qottegwa wu) Uitlvw-
'itn-H niiould report tat your-
book pidureaOH Monday, Tuon-
ilnv :mil 'rhiir.-nlny of no\t week,
i" Ia Mid I [» m in




WAVTEDt A good ear.
Recently 1 houi'ht a r»r. This
Iadmit is a vory common occur-
rence, but lut me tell you about
my car. tTbls all hnpprni'd in one
day.)
Igot up blight, and 'itriy, ate
brr-altfiiflt ami procretU'it to work.
!Jnlfway ts thf nwcat.«hop, and
what happens? No gna
You «oy t»t« >"' my fault
'YoU'ro
wrong.thY pu pBRi tfrtWWl half-
full
Dun't imy it, Iknow «-hr nrxt
unction
—
how did Iknuw that
Iwtu» out of gas, if it ihowrd half-
10JI? I'm jimt -mnrt, lliut'H how!
Anyway. 1 hod to v.>
' «ut anil
push anil that's hard work, some-
thlnc that's nirainiit my v<tv
nature!
A. WIBG GV\ .
Now I'm gi'tting the tank fill""'
up svh'n Ihr k«8 (nation .ittitntant
nitkji rn< If 1 wnnl him to check
■ . ,v :mii battery. 1 IM ye*
Inolthcr one or thi-m had bepn giv-
Inp me nny trouble but Ihad to
)>!■ a mnurt-alrvlc and hnvi- him
ltiok for trouble!
Total ri'xnlt of hl» cx|Moratl/>n^-
oor .1 lof nil. a battery rharjtr,
mill » will.in of ■mil Ir. ;
BACK TO WORK AfJAIN
Whrn Ifinally arrived at work,
For weeks now, people have
bern trllliiß mo that I can't write
H hi 11' Ipo a^aln. Let. my nasty
.in) 1 ottlqg words Tall w)i»re ihev
may, In my ronnlunl purwiit at
.rriiit-s, 1What a vrny to atari
off nn Article.1 1 RUrsa Iam ter-
nhlr
|(trU won't sp>-*k to
tut-, iiii-nitv iv mmlkth look upon iiw
with horn»r. and the valiant Oakle
OaU-«n>ltli hn» ifon*' ho far a» to
Write an nrtlrlf t<lllim Ihr wurld
thut it iiiiilil -nsily dn uillioiit nil-.
l'm>r mo-
to take one Karl's wordabout thLiF
Your letter should hus-e been writ-
tan In (he phiml.
Sixth: Iagree that "most girls
ran be truuted tn keep a secret.'"
Would you plKasft define "most"?
Seventh: "Wo utlll hnre tUgnlty
and honor." Do you? Arc you
Mir.- that you never lout it' Are
you sure your letter solvod Uto
problem or did you jump to con-
clusions?
Eighth: "Wn rnspec-t wurils
tin 11 lii !"" In nun 1. in.." You
iiilctit 1)" ''" '"""■" '>..ril.. bill do
vmi keep the«n t«i yiiunwll?
Ninth: "Aiter jusUfytnfir tior-
selves tv thn reader* of the Hper-
tator ..." Igruess you did Jump
to conclusions. Do you think you
justified yourselvns by writing a
letter? Youknowbetter than that.
As to the query aboutmmmnnb
thnt boys make after a date, IfI
havr tlmi! 1will take 11 survey and
let you know. Inending this rnply,
lot me Irjive a wnnll thuußht with
"Some Girls," Mum's tho ward.




Dear "Some CJIrU at Mao'crest":
Thl* lo in comment on your let-
ter In the November 21 Bp*ctalnr.
First: Your letter is signed
Some Ulrls at Marycn«»t." You
opened ihp IcUw by Btatlnp, "I
".(.mild like to make a few com-
ments.' You rtided the letter by,
Iwould like to aak a question."
It seems tv me If "»omi! ulrls"
".vr.itr tltr atiove mentioned irttr.r
it wouldhave b«cn written totally
In the pluraland some ports would
t.nt linve been written In the aln-
trular Tun v/v umuiud It was com-
pwUfl by "one girl nt Maryoreat'"?
>ei-«mt: "It l« runtunrorv at
in review lhi» evening1!*1!*
ilanrr, party nnil, nuwt of all,
dale," You do agree »vtth Mike" ..it-, in - mi. 1. that tbv Klrtfi at
m .■-.:"-! "■ii.. lain, talk.
Third: "Beticre me, it's no fun




like to hear someone ffrlp«, but
yqu do like to gripe yourself. Do
you koep the gnprs out of those
"frivolous talkathons" and only
them In tn the Spectator?
Stop me if Iam wronjr.
Fourth: "There may be a few
"■vrj'piiuns but why iii.iiin the
\rhnlr AgtOlf Ohl >llkt- huuno
the wholt- il.t»i> * It all the girl*
at Murjrrrti ore tielng duled fnr
rvrry *.iM'lnl tiinrtlnn. Ihen Mike
■lid hliuur llir ulinlr ilonit. What
piTcentage of (hi* gtrU at Miiry-
>rf-.i hnvr a dale every week?
Klfth: "Ar» you pnlnp to take""ny man'i ii nt thin'?" May
Iluik a quesUntit Are we KOtnfi
imrar. N'om- It is lip fo lite slilili'ilt*
to r-ltlirr giw thi'Jr Irjutvr*a vale
otconfMenw or staynome on Jan.
.1 anil 6.
An itaay prediction in make at
thi- tlm«< nf thin writing in that
ihi-ro was a trenu-ndoua display of
■turifnt spirit at the opening ffnmc
with Si Mary's laal night
Tbi' tjui'stinn rpmaln* iui to
ivhether, with ottf homti aehrdule
iMVlnp much lo bo desired, the
fire will dir after the finrt few
jut;lex as It did last yrar. If the
.-itutlfnt btvly rietilM UlCtOUVft, Ihey
should read whatopposing aoBttUU
-.ny iiiniLi'. "llabhlt." Dut then, >f
i' iwilif.4*4* tin All-Amrrlran to Htcltl
them they urr luclcing only the
man and not tho toani, Th« p*»t
has thmvn thai the nnly years
ivhwi thr *iii>li'ntii tumi<il tail ' i:i
Mi»!>»>'" rturing thr t-nlir' 1 ->eaßon
Was In theO'Brtcn era
fiiM!.:
Ob Elginsame folkssay 1hoy know
You'll tarmll mark*ml by Johnny O
Well IIyou thinli that you can do It
at B&n Franclaco , look thou to itI
Thr riUhrji 10cm In be gttfclQg
blj!(;er ami hijiK' 1 mi.v y^ur anil
lungrr »nd lonerr
Oih -if thi judgreH of the floats who' .. tin official In tho Seufair
paiml'. rfinarhvil that the only
tlitau which oonccmed him wa*
be Annual Pio-S/inr.on 9.U.
MBukotbiill naily wmilil rvindmlly
rtpliiiro 1lit- .^itifnir. fiir-rupa off
to John Edwards. BUtfCC Huxrell
Ol'ai those aAflOt'lntnl wiLli thl-
y»>ar!i cv.-nt PORTZEIBIE'
NOT ALL, CHILI BEANS ARK
OK rt-m.KAN UESCBNT.
THIMK;
Look thou to it1 OAKIE OAKSMITH
Al a mi'Otinjf railed by Father
Prr»ld<-nt liuit wi;ek th* stn<diii
leailrrs dJacnsavd aatac of the more
n■li-vimt problems which exist In
the school today. Father ataricd
tho mertlng off by presenting thn
Adiiilntstratlnn'.-) vlnm conct-rnlnp
thiw m(tUnand ibtn thestudent
leader*Introduced tho vlrwa of the
various jrniupn which they repre-
HCnt
AfdT Hi' pru» und c«n» con-
ri-rnine e*a«.'h mait«-r iifrc prr-
M'lit. it. "nliltlmiN l.i alieV-iate Hi. in
Hrtt' thOI ">nni:M .nnl Ihf niilli. it-.
WMI Ii vhi.iilil U- .iiipli.vril. Till"., in
my MHbtMtOtti WWt n »l''rllnn i-v-
tiiii|ili- <>r -luil<iit-fu(ulty rnopt'n*-
(ion in in.iili r>uliiili nuiirriiihiin
l«ith.
Onv a! thy Uilnud dIM'UHSnI at
th'- ovfllinsr WU Ui t'nrtland ba*<
kctbail Itut yi-ai and 'In re
I- nil mad ti> plnbumtr hcrr mi
why It wni> bruught Up for dls-
tUaslon TU<- <iuortion pma.-ntnj
ww urhi-tb'.r to QtUt the F'm-tlflnii
.ri ii.niM ror StNittip U.
Sttlilrjit iirc tfi UiUc the rhancv ot
a retaki-on tho 'arttviti.
-
.mi., m
took place iMt year Th« -ilm-
dfnt» prvaeni at the im'Ptlrij; bklt
that they. Mag a rtjftmVUMiVn
4.r ■.i.r" rnuiii pu-dgv bottejr conduct
<\unii« and after Cbo cnni.- and ul*o
eiLatcd thut they bellrvni v well-
behaved jciiiup niiilil unilonbtodly
do mon: ii> rrclify innl >"■■■ 1 J
tak<'n than no group m nil
im thl» promlM' Fttllifr IVf>i-
drnl ;ii;ri.i-ij 111 Iliahi- till* »rrir> v
|iiirliatlnnnrj nnr and Hlimild 11"" ■r»-
lir uny ni»n-CMUfiirniUl ... )u-ad»
Mill roll uinl 1In- rity af HUM tvlll
Iv .iiil nf hiuimls 111 tlii1 V""1
'"
Seattle University Spectator
ntlif Itil initollmtiiin Hi thr A»wri*l»lt Sluilruta uf SaaUlti I'ttlvunllv. PublUhrd
WMdUI «n riiurnl«r» aurtn« (bt %chmO »»»r IJllotUl and bu<ln«M aßir... «1
htufl«ni Union UulJdloc. nth And Spilm St, >r»ii)r S, W^Ui. Hubtrrlptlnnn<rt,
II.'ill prr wit l:in»r»< a* Dilrfl rUuu»ller.
IcMlnr-ln-«'Illn(
\ ""'. (fIIUS-SI M.
AnMtilt Killlur . JudlUi MrSUoui
Maiuuluc Editor1 Al Krefci, in-n Wt»thi
»"»»!« to Cdltnr Ml*e OaJrin
sp«rti raiitir Jniin Mlncu*
Cu|iv Cilltar .-_____^_^- Sonjii Vukov
Mdiir*EdJlnr Im\m Wlilipoiir
It wan on Dwrmbcr 8, In tho
yi-ar 1834. thnt the Pop*ldrrlarnl
as a dogma of faith. "Thr Imma*-
ulnlr Conrrptlon of thr Molhrr of
God."
This act brought not only Joy
to the hMirta or million*, but alixi
t n"w m«anlns to th« idea it udo-
raUon to thi' Vlrt'ln
Hi mum nnw trie official «iiamp
nf approval had bton plarrrl uikm:
on<~ of 'tii1 mnr-t profound flntl Vtr
qillwtr rhaptiTfl In Cnthollr hi«-
tory.
The mirarW that hn.l thrUl^d
millions Tor rrnturies, was now *
Tnlbollr il 'imm Thr liniiulrilfc
that from thi- fir*! m>in>>'iU ■""f
>lar.< '» MSMpttOU '"" '"'<" nwtorlal
u'inih, hrr *iuil \va» frwd from
1111 lulu! nf nrlchi:il *in.




lime*1 andnurnncrUril in a ttiitr
hi j«i«iir. and hiillitrwi nnd In ii>n-
"'-lei' ti' ■ ni» m liliilniMii from Ihr
liiis <if >.nff.nut ami il^aih |pw>far
at Ihi'v art* piiialdr-^ nf thr sin
Hi mir nnturi'."
In th- Ugfrt nf UK /'hurclj'.i defi-
nition ih«- full mfnniriK of God's
."■iir.i M(uik»"n to thr Dcvtl In thr
'.liinipn hnd b*vn florlf>i*rt
» IKAVCR TO TOE MRGIN
This.we«k an wr nripnir U< cel<-
hrntr thf f»nst of thf Immaculate
Hi.nrt <>( Mnrv. we mlßht remem-
bi r thlK pinyiM- to Uu- Virgin.
Mntln-r .-»ml sU|irrm« njCampU- <>I" l.rintian vtrtur
"fin Me in Ilkfuiiuim-r rtuiAcrrati-
iiiirM'lvi>« InrcviT iil-i- to lli.i- unit
In 'I.' In.riuirlllni. IllStrt, .i.r
Mullkt, mir Quern, that iliv Inv
and patronage niay riu»lrn thr tri-
tntipb nf in. Hlngilnnt of God.
"And that all nation*, ut |wa.
■."nil 1.in- nnuthi-r nnd * ""-«!. mny
prnrUilm Hum- ult>**ed and irith th-c
rul-i- thrlr vnlrr« to rr*otind trnm
l«ili- 111 pnlr In tin! rimnt nf Hi." ■ -rliv,(liiK .Mairntficjtt nf clnry.
lovo and ffratlludr tv thr hrarl nf
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INNOCENT BYSTANDER:
What, me worry?





fltlll hlasod. What a day.
'.<>w<; itoMi
Back to the car again. Iwa#
nvon afraid to fret oloao to the car
for fear that It might falnv.- up.
Wh*n f ilUl K^t It. start*!. IIm-
mediately wont down a i>nr-wuy
stwet. and th« offlwr wa« v:iy
nli:n about it- (I wiu KOlng the
wrong way.1 Oh well. It happens
tv the b<>Kt or int. (tut -why dut
it always have to be me7
Now let me t<<ll you the Umt of
t his sad story Ilive ona hill, a
very small hill but tt was irnmiyh
In stall my car again. This i.h too
" MIKE CALVIN
mUL'h, but that la haw the day
went, jtut too much, l wun't tell
you UlO rest or tlic alury for fear
that you might cry In your morn-
inn cup or coffee. ImUlv think
I«hould In- nice fur a rhaiiK'1-
■l"'i N<)TRS . . .
What's this about the no mixing
>t< mkxtra,I'vrbeenhnarlntr about?
If futurr slag dancea don't pep up
I think I'll irtnrt anothiT i-Jub.
Mayl)<? wo can call it Utr "It's Not




on, kiddles, have fun — if you
don't you'll wind up a mental case
lilt* me.Iunited my .foutli Wflrlt-
iiik t«i" liArd, and tuns I'ma phy«l-
1 aI and ni.-ritul 111 n-11-i.
ANSWER:
Letters to the editor
Him- tntuiy i-nvlito do you
hnvr '■'"
Ncodlrflß to sny, thin Is ■ rotn
mon enougfh qtieHliun about .vibool
but when it is aßk'-<l arc the Im-
{klli-ittnm that it cnntulmi fully
re»ll8«il" What. In roitlJty we *«"
aahinp l», how much Hare you
aerompllshiAl in your nutnbervd
ycttrs at KA«ttlr University?
Iks'ititM! .vim hu>'i< a ivrtnln
.iniriiiiiin| inilll*- doi-» nnl HdDM
«aril> iiirun Dial you hl»v<- itu-
Ui>,.nl'iic< «i>ni ttoim <■«■' dits imply.
.\ rriwllt by flu- rmniniiflljp wrrptitl
1.1 "> In i .hi-1.1 ti I ft* a material
mimi nr mra*un-nii*nt of tvtial you
kmms Hen- ll«"<» an^tli^r quwitinn,
thiiiiKli: ran v\f nti'iiHiiro Ity ma-
terial rurllMxi- mir il«-plh of kmiWi-
Doapitf all th« t*BU that pro-
fns*or», trnrhnrs, etc. ailmlnluU'r
to «i)il»;niji, Ithink wo win pretty
wrll ngrw that the extent of our
Icnowliil^e remains unknown to
■ " yonc »xf«pt our Creator.
When we havt* finlahcil our
BMorXC nf sturly in ci>lli*k«-' cm» vri1
lonic tiuth und Huy Uiaf wo hay.. w.li "iducated, or will wr
be Miytng, "I 1uiiiilri,"! so many
rllplnma' ? An-
v.-p urtor 11 plyer <»f parchment or
tli.- V'irt wlucation ponnthlr?
I'liK qUPHtlno can tiil'l Us iinviiT
Iht'lli'sr In anntbr-r iiui-nllun, now
many iiiunm are «"" taking Iw
ritiiHo he ivanl lo tako tbiMii. nut
li'-tit ii-i- in- Imv. In lake Ihi-iu.'




BWn I'anan roginr^r r-kpri'-s* hlm-
«-lf prripprly In a tix-hnlfal nmHi-r
if In 111 !■"; nut Uoi'H him ti> nrit "
■>r »|Hitk rl'iirly.'
Ah Cathnlir HMD and women.
how enn we live in UiUi modern
i) ori'i as examples of our raith if
we do not know ntir purpon<' in
life, the urder of the universe nnd
thp nidlmcntii of why we are what
we an-7
To take a pfliirw anil In t)nn
give right bank l<> Hit1 hMtnital
In rnri'Tiilly ni>at, miHmirlwil«tale-
mruf* tli.' "nlij.it until, t U not
the original Intention "f n r<illi-jfi<
rdtKWtlon, Tiles* InilhliltiuU rnnlil
Iw 4'ullfrl merit doer*.
Doer». of rourno, hnvt- a very" iwentlalpart in our lives, but not
primarily as doors alnnr but awM
in a iltwl rru>. that of being also
a thinkor. II l« the thinhr-r who
in remiwnbitrpd lotir afUr the work
of Utr door has passed awny
By b«lai n thinker all mir
rnur»rjt full Into 11 pattern nnd
through relationships onedAUMB In
philosophy help* ua ace the writ-
i)ij.'» Ot wrap yrrrat lltrrorv figuri-
!-xi.mti..i:. are intuMttQg Ml it la
Ot< sbldlAJ Hint l.q ahlr In romirvi-
thosr rxternai.i and t-xploro the
iiitriiisn vnliw* Unit Is On? :w\\-. .luratrd man.
If this wen? not trm- if tlv-
ncti-mal* wore nf the primary im-
portance Uk'Ji th*1 artf
-nduoaliwl
i.mi would he v.t.n-exmti'tit \\V.
though, by the very fact Uuil We
:iiniinn university have on
unboundless field to explore with-
out the restrictions Ihnt would or-
dinarily be Imposed mi us amlilnt
the work-day world.
"Sifk anil jim thall Mn<l. warch




Why oh why dooa Santa jro,
"Ho-Ho, Ho-Ho,Ho-Ho. Ho!"
Ifit just because he's jolly?
Ibelieve he's offhis trolley.... Gifts for everyoneon earth
Breed hysteria— not mirth
If youhnd hit jobto do
Bot you'd ahnko like jelly too!
moiali End yourgiftproblems before they start.Giva
Chesterfield In tho carton th.-v glowsfor real— toall '.
the hippy folk who$moke for real!Buy lota— to
do lilts for your
Christmaslist.
wk.forr^.... /PitrpTrorfnnlimokfCh-.terfUldl I\.^' \\If"flTIFI I' A
Wi|«.. )niMi«rMr>iiiM /f jil^f^BII1 IIIII ,
oi>«iii<«.r. o.anu, >
*^ ■"■■■*^ ■■»■■■1 ILm Ink# '
By DON HARRIS
Attention Intramural rajjvr*:
Thirr will be a meeting held
Monday, Dec, 10. at 12:16 p.m. in
tti«- Oym, Dcadltnn Inv team cntrlcß
hut! hKfl rxt»-nrl(-<l until December
12.
All ini'-rciinl in playing Intra-
mural lnvMirtholl nrr nrnnl in be
pns.hi I'urpottM uf tin- in-I'llnK Ib
tn llnr up a nrlii-ilnlr anil SMlgn
mm In tin- ni'U i.uni" thai will bt>
funned.
Omim will bo hrld In the gym
at 12:15 p.m. uml 1.30 (i.iil ilttlly
A »6.00 pntry try will b« paW WlUl
i-ttch entry to insure team (Mrtlcl-
pation
Ti-ania enured nl the present
tlnir hit PAf.IMI.VOS, GeraUl
.-!" ■ i»on: GEOHOE'S BOYS. Jim
KiZiir ,LOS OATITOS.An<ly Tracy.
MECHANICAL. BKOR'B, T«l
Church; OFF CAMPUS. Jim Hlg-
jfia*. and Ihe VF.TB iCI.VB, Tim
Dano." BOWLING
llv MARY JO PAKAIUS
Tht rare la In full swing now;
.Straight in tbe Hud; Alley Katz
trail b\' on>' fOtni and Kour Rose*
I'lus Oni behind by two.
John Brorll's hl^h Kame of 232
loat week booHtod him intu first
Chieftains On Parade
he played both batfcctball anil
ti»Kfball. Hi' iilhi. liii.U up hundball
uhich I* a majiir n|Kirt In Npw
York.
In hit. jniiioi year, LaSalle wtin
the city rjinrnpionahlp which 18
cf|invrili'(it In a ntutc uhurupp i.
Miip elnewhcro. Mike contrlbuteil
his bit by ranking up nmoni; tha
hl^h-ororcrs.
After high ■-■ ii Mil., found
his nay In Heattle and playcil on
lan! v«-i»r« I'dpi.11*<">.. Hr Is 10
.vur.. old. 0 ft. 11 in . and 170
pound*.
Mike is a Commerce and Fi-
nance major nnd would like tn
work for the government afltir
graduation, preferably In depart-
mental work. Ho likes tn srwlm
and listen to records during hi*
iiiMiirc time.
" FRED YOUMANS
Fre.sh from tin- bapllem under
fire nt Pocatcllo when? thny won
two games from Denver and Utah
State. John CasU-llani'? R«dro«n
will face their te.irt of the year In
llii1 "Bay Area" In a four game
soriiMi with Son Kranclsro. Santn
'"'Urn and St. MarysCollege in the
course of five days,
Chieftains will return for v well
deserved rest bflfOra they meet
l"nlv nt Hawtul nt. Hmttlo'.i Cl»l«
Auditoriuru onDecember 17.
Height Hurts Papoose*
Buohan'n Ralir-ra bombed out a
21-8 oue-nuarttr vii:tory over Seat-
tip U'd Paponai>« Tusaday night in
Palomino* (91), IJiK-ii Balls (73),
Musketoers iTO t. Yo-To's 149) and
the Hapless who failed to soorr
at all.
ror KKMUBBS
Brown (Amoebas) ... 42
Sn-iK<-!> lAmnebul :tti
OalbraiUi (Syndlitotei , 30
Martin ilJlrt.y Shlrtji> HO
Starrow (Muaketecrs) 30
■ r (palomino*» . 28
Afathn'sen lAnvicbiun 20
Kelly t Dirty Shirts i 2 1
Vlfthovlch iDirty Shlrlm 2-I
Columbro (Palomino> 21
biMkotball.
After graduation. Thoniton nu-
ttrtidthr Air Kortr nnd npent.unrnn
time In Europe during his three
yrarsc of ncrvt<;i'.
In I9.VS brnuno in Srttttlr svbrrr
hr h:ii hvi-it "ilni'H. "Thurny" llvfii
nt-iir the runi|ni» with lilh svlfr nod
inn daughter*: one 10 monllui and
the otlirr four ninnthm i-i.i
The pant two st-auons, he played
with Val Kirk's i1»54-5B» ami
WcKtMldr Kord (UrfiO-(9). He led
league scorers with Val Kirk's and
in imr tilt dumped in SO polntai
Thornton returned I<> full
-
tlmn
-.ii.H.i M-urk this viar aod majors
in iMiin:kiii»ii ivlth n: wt a minor.
Ills antblllon l» lv ie»ch school
and roach bstskrtball after jrr»''-
nation.
Humpht v .s Ukes to shoot pool in
th» ilttl* trree time he haa. He
■"nirys all sport*, hut favors bas-
ketball. " " «
Mike Asunte
New York City'n gift to thr SU
cnieftatns ls> Mike Aasante. Mike,
a dophomnrc, Is r*-miy for a first
season tin Urn varsity.
Win ua» bom In ihr n\X f'lty
and li>.-I iri»-ri- nil hL» life, lit-
»vont io l<aHall« A<ta<lem)- wlw-rr
Bill Wall
Aflßthn nf thi! mnny M>phomoiv
candidnten un thia ytttr'fi SU var-
BitV in BUI Wall. The former Allcn-
town,N.J., high nehnoler roovei) up
from the Papooses when* he w«»
the Frrtah'oIrndlnu roboundcr.
Bill was imni c>n stat«n Island
and moved to Kr««hnl<l in the
neighboring stale of NMV Jersey
ul un early rrt
Tlip 'I'A ■ yrat ■old, 206 " p<»under
üm binheight (« 11. 2 In.) <■> {(oml
adviinlaKr an the r<iurl. Bill lit
vi.-rl.ini; un it s: Inliiil.
Kill's ir..ij>>r v marKctlnfi, but
hr wOUM like t(1t(1make a cart-ei Mil
Of the Army srtorhe graduate*.
Aft for !><"<■" llmr. Bill siivh lif
tin-, ni' real hnbble*. but lltcs "to
will inagiuinrx anil n»ak»? money."
He hold* that his best game wa»
a c<ir\t<-i't with the U\V Jayvees
lastyear. As for hi* favorite sport,
Bill (rivM the nod to baiu'boll." " "
Thornton Humphries
08* c't thr plnyem whodrfinttcly
will sec a lot of action In Friday
nl{ttit> ujoountw with l>rnver will
be lull, lunlc.v Thornton Humphries,
one of thf> thr/o tall mnn in Oiaeh
CitHtellanl'ii opening lineup.
Thornton in In hl.i first year of
vnnilty ball uftvt v tsv'o-year lay-
off during which he participated
in loral AAl' ball. He ill a former
PapcHise member.
Th<- 6-ft. Tin., 200-pounder vm
born in Apalachlcola. Kla.. 25 ycnrs
ngo, which mukc« him tJic aidant
in/rr.i.iT uf the Chleftilinß. He went
tii QulituHlirti Sohnnl in Apalnchl-
cola when- he pla.vrd fuur )Xir» of
3
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placv In the individual averages.
MlchiMi> Muihrrin, prtdo of tho
Gutter Bulls, nillnl the highest,
scrlea that ahe has i*vi<r l»wU-d.
Ann Richard took women's high
game from Mary JoParadteby two
pins
Hi- Ni.rthsvr.xtI^eagu« >ambori!e at
Hroujfhmn FnvilUon. The National
A.A.IT. champa Khuwvd too much
hcifrht and "court Bawy" for the
si trrjihmpn who wniv plnylngf
their fimt organized gome to>
fft'th^r.
Undoubtrdly thr Papooses tlrrw
th* toujßfhest opponentof th<? Wboii
uti.nir as Buchan'* in heavily fa-
vijti-d to ntpr.at UJ« Irague UUiHt
for Its third conaecutlve season,
and tJirn tain on nnr of tIM favor-
ite ratal at the National A.A.U.
flniUfl. K\i rjit ror Marty Palmer's
uot nhnt that apRDBd Lhc Btx>rlllK
Cor both ti?«m«. the rhajnpinnA were
nut in front ail the way.
Pacing' t,hi> Baker nttiuk woo It
C. Owena wltJi aix points. Paliuer,
801lSirwnrifa, ami John Kootno-
koff wen- thr Inly freshmen to
Redmen Ready for USF Dons;
Buchan's Drop Papooses 21-6
liretilt tbe urorlng li'.o, <-arh scornd
In other S.V. action, poWMfUI
WMMtt* P*onl tllnposcd Of Val
Klrka in firßt-rounil play, l>y a
surprimnjily clow 18-10 rount,
WrfltKlde Ford i.t Bampoifid tilmoot
entirely of Seattle D transfers or
rormer pJcyvnt, mill* (.'oJ b*u«.t.
the ''niti.i leading souring threat
Int ftar, paced tlioFoninw.n with
five points during' the nix'-quai-i it
content Judo Petrlii, Seattle V
transfer, hit for two field goals.
"Swwt" Charlie Brown edged
out Roland Kaagea by six point*
to tak* individual scoring honor*
in this year's intramural football
play.
i' ■■i Brown i KasR«M arc
1 "-.iiim.i.l
—. mii IIn- --4-'.Minil I'J.trc
Aimx*a»n nquail and HCored 42
(Miinti aivl 36 poln»«, respectively.
After thin high-scoring dun runir-
a trio of footballers tied for third
pliiue with So polntn each. They
were Maury Galbraith (Symlicut.r,
the fhamps), Jim Martlne of the
Dirty Shlrto. tind Murvln Storrow
iMusketeers).
Tlt«- Amurhnn r;irrn-<l off li mi.
high-scoring hoimm urilh a lutal
of I*2 |.i,iniv Ttwy wow "far In
fr.ini itf tbe twit ninriiTt-ii|i. thi
Syndicate and Dirts Htilrts, hM
-in li eatlirivil 101 point*.





Having Trouble deciding on a Gift for Him?
School Rings " Cuff Link Sets
Wallers and Key Case Sets " School Mugs
Ronson Lighters " Electric Shavers
BROADWAY BOOKSTORE
iBasement of Science Building)
,
/ I
| JlOW&lS and Dances
P. J. CASE FLORIST f
*O A Few Bli«ck» WcM i>f the Cimi X
$ lON Madison ELiot 5066 &
Mosr of Your Life liSpent
in Your Shoes
TAKE CARE OF THEM
Honon's Shoo Renewing




4 riku'n — No WalliUit
1532 BROADWAY lol< Pino;
I Fastt Quality Service |JIMASTER CLEANERSI
N Discounts to Sisittk V. Students |/J
|jjj 12Qft MAPISOX FnrmaLs a Specialty |^
MADISON STREET SERVICE
V? ftrW Mobilgas and Oil » MobilubricoHon
vl.-^kl.-'"'^"1 Le»v« Yoy» Car in the Morning ——
Pick It Up After School
—
I Block West of Campus
Madison of Boylston CApifol 4144
Home of the Die Juicy
BEEF BURGER
|MARYLAND FREEZE)
15th and E. Madison :
S»^^w»t»^»a^a»»»^^«^^tttsss»it^sa««.v,^y,'t^«t»t:g^4ss6g!^
rlw Another Peoples Bunk "First 1"
I |?^g?«l Personalized checks FREE!
ii B^^^^aß^B Your name imprinted on
\ W&Mm&^Um personal checks withoutcharge! Kvgulur
fIHIm^HSMIH or CheckMaster




Tuesday's JUMBO LUNCHEON SPECIAL
Tuesday, Dec. 10, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
hOc HAMBURGER STEAK £«»ilh Pofilo Salad and To»i»
The COTTAGE
1501 E. Madison St.
THE RESTAURANT NEAR YOUR CAMPUS
(!?5 *^«se in your
NMr -^ fir :'j holiday plans?
ill \ \ 11li> ;l!l-Am>»V outfit can nwkr n Christmas
I /''"l Jt'', morning. (WitK couple of well-plncc<l hints,A"|JL V1"V1
"
l itcan be yours.) Fnr ynui Christmas check-" \ .2 I liNt: this stan<l-out Cabot sport shirt of
imported cotton flannel, with the new sliort-puint
'j y r collar-, and twocolkpc st.indbys, Arrow slacks and
//'. ;' w\ Untvertity ltylcd crew neck .sweaters.
kv]N* BfclKi $S,9Si sweater, $\ l.9Sj /12.95.
I <A II mjf\'i
f | / f*II SHIRTS " TIM " SLACKS
4
Th« Youni; Republican Club of
ScatUe ttnlvprslly will me«t on
Monday, Dec. 10th. Nt 7:30 p.m.In
the Xavler Loungo. Coninvlttoen
und chairman have been appointed
and will be uniMunrvd >n Uie next
U«ue of the Kpcctator.
On l>»-i rnil«r 10, i-i-.i- will be
iii-i i>-m-iI ror manynf tbr a<!tlvltle»
laflfctrtiilrl f'>r n. \< month, which
Include ■> rpDlhnufs*' proiiui-tlon,
tSludent nil\er, VII Ski HoU<to>.
IHilillJ-ul debate clul*. Stato Ci>m-
vpntloii. M-itilNTatilp Drlvw and
Young Republicans Meet
Inaugural Party.
At thr Ninrmfoor W rnrrtlna;
HIM 4ud> »ltt«?l. orliflnally frmn
Toledo, Ohio wiihHreted vlrt-prrnl-
«|cnt. Khi> >tt«m MourM'n
Cain, of Seattle. Alno elrcted to
Oo|ae was the «-lnl>V rirst > <.ins
landing ius.-retary, Oall Delworth
«ho l.iiH-. rtom I^ong Button.
ii,. i..|.I.i i int. tviU bold It- itv-i
mixer of Fall quarter this Sunday
night in the Student Launct- at 7
o'clock. All student* art- invited to
attend thm out-of-towni'rs club
mixer. Admission 1* free for Totem
Club member*with 26 cents being
charged for non-members and
Shuttle atudents.
BIXI.ETIN
Pr. i:■>'■■■i Rrlihahn. »J., >vui»
...in Mi.' tii a» »>>lni»fr In th*« IK
inippy null- latf Wednesday artur-
nuon.
I'ho IK |)l«!d«;e p«riod fur the Fall
Quarter ot the current school y^ur
will eottte lo v closo Wodnoaday,
rit-ciiibri- 12. niowc wearing
plaqiit'D this quarter have been
Tom Herntson, TWjy Zitnint-rman,
Bill Scalsro, Prcd Scker. and Jim
Ilaubrick.
Thn pUslprc cla*» ha* bcwi active
In Hcrvlo? ji.'Hltl.^ :«i mini the
t*cli«ol, iui\t been running -' l'"PPy
Sal<> in Urn C'lilofliUn ror Hi. laat
«f«-U, and lu«vr uver 70% of their
quota<if Chrlslnmii curdit sold. Thn
l-k.ii:>
-
Will br helping i.-imt at
lh* hoHkclball )pmh«« fur the. re-
mainder of Full quarter.
Last Saturday, December 1, the
p..ldgen tooli part in the annualIK
Get Acquainted Dunce at Ruy's
BoathouMe Ballroom. At the be-
ginning of the winter quarter the
accepted pledges will attend an




The Gamm» Omi>«tt Chapter nf
st!»ttl« University and the Khn
Chapter of the University of Wonh-
itiffion togclhrr Vnitlntod 37 new
mombiTM intti Alpha Kappa Pil,
natlunai bUstnvM fraternity, ol a
tVKpnt held at the Arctic Club
lost wvek.
11,.i« for th.- nccuHion \s*» (lie
S.-altif Alumni Chii[itiT <>r HH
rriiK mll.v. 4oUa Wilson was HIM-
lit i>r orrrrnonliM*. Prf^rnt ot tin-
sp,-ttlirr> labl* »vrr«' Mr. C. Fr^d
ll&rle). NorthwcMl RrKlonat Cmtn-
ollor; Dr. Paul A. Vol|w. IH-an or
tin? B<'hool ut C'<>nin*rrcr and M-
nitm-r. ol Sratlk- I'nlv^mlty: Dr.
Iv.nr.lt ll.!n--'i <)1 thi" -■ In "I Ot
< Mmmtirw at tbr nnJvornlty of
Wa»lilnrton: Mr. Hill Sandvlß.
|.n■""i.i.ni of lUn> t'hnptiT. and Mr.
Bob Vitro, jnv.i.l' hi or l'i<- Onninut
Onu-ya Chapter.
Ov^r 100 members of th« com-
bined organization* were present.
Mr. Harley welcomed the new
me>nibcr» Into Alpha KappaPsl on
bvhaM of the nntional rratornity
organisation. Dr. f'avU A. Volpe,
Pr. KL'rmlt Haiwcn, and Prof. J.
W. McLelland. Seattle University,
also extended their personal wt-1-
como.
InttlatiNl and now m> hilxtn of
flßinma Onn>«» C'liaptvr uro O<<r-
■U I). Alrxandor, -Srwttlf; John E.
Iti l«'r, I'iU-oiuii; Phillip J. COO-
nt-Ily, !<c»tth'; <..r,iM M. Finn,
Bf*tllc; Kdward J. OlHt-m Jr..Ta-
eonta; Emwy I>. Uansen, «MttUi>|
Anton J. llofrnwvo, Si-*tt»c; Thiiinan
I*. 1 9< :. t t"-.it "-.i Seattle; Wllllant M.
Ijiy, St>«tllr; Curios ». MiOliirc.
l'liiln.t.l|)hia, P«-nn.; Mlch»*l P.
NaiMili, iwiiHi t*<> C. Shrrrirk,
Itriit.ifi. Blehard K. iSlaniliu-rl,
Krnt:Hii.miii.wl l>. UlillrtllU', Uar-
rlnjtnn; H. Llu.vd Wllllaiii- -ir








Glnny Stevens, ctiuirraun or
the C*hriHt.mn« Card Salt/ spon-
anrvij by the AWBSU announced
tlmt the sale will continue until. 'iuist.ma.l. The cards arv being
Hid by SU co-ed* wryday in
the Chieftain at 12 noon. Throe
different style* of tho*o roll-
gious cards arc bring Bold at $1
per box.
VETS ATTENTION
Vet'sClub rru>mb«rM arc urged
by President Gil Martin to at-
tend the first evening meeting
of the group on Wednesday, De-
cember 12 »t 7:30 p.m. InRoom
410, Buhr Hall. PJana for ft
forthcoming: dnnce na wall m





aW '*IL'M l k j_-i_l.;
Want ~3ih for a car or other
penonalnacdV You can gat





of othon h.ivc In tho past




town offic*. For exrra
- fatt
tcrvieo call in advaneo
—
MAin 2914.
llouu:Mon. 9to B,Tu«g thru
Frl 9 to 8:15, Sat. fl to12 Noon
222 DOUGLAS DUILDING















QfiOD 111 ■ Your Oinipus
JOE SHERIFF'S
Richfield Service" BRAKES"LUBRICATION" LIGHT REPAIRS"WHEEL BALANCIN6
11rh and East- Madison
lArtrjw {rumStudent Union UlflH.)
VENETIAMTHEA RE i^i
On Ca|iUul Hill EA»t IHHii
NOW
i,,,. ;... Vu.l Bryi * li






S,U. SlUilcntß, *l50 per Lra»«ni
Either v:i»*i of Private
THE LET'S DANOB STirDIO
lIQfl Broatlwny Minor 3030
ALTERATIONS «rul Dri««im«hine ol all
typ«3, rcflionahlc (it-ices. Will pick Up






W\ Christmas Gifts and CardsI Ii
Ii Mom, Pop, Brother and Sister
'fl"! \A/IICTMVI'C 1219 Madison;at ! VVILJVIN O Mm, Campus and M*ryC«u
I | For Your ConWflienca
—
We GUt-Wrap «nd Mall Gift*
gm, f^g iiumiii-.Ui N«v»r Urtotr Individually nwr.p.i
KS FRANK KIEFNER
JfaffTiJ^l'~fj2*^B\_ Acrt»» rr««n rlva A.* P.■BWTWWIBWnK Msmbar of Kut C. ami St. Juwpli'*ParttfiZyHaHtiMHIMaBIWV^ Wu buy <l|r*« <r<»« l*'t uuttet* and are lu-
77«^H~ a^^^^^T~fe^> ""ii'rtl <H't til the high-rent cM«tm-l Lawur~
fgg^
- — B^i '.'outs /or la. lower costs for you
aJJilioujl 20% Diicount to S.U. Students
C.O.D. ORDERS ACCEPTED
aM
0 9^aPllPl«lV>*iWs RightLadles! With tvry jEjM*f
TwoPair You G«tTwo Spans..¥ A**» C
llnc'i a lire opportunity to »>-t a real long-liuung supply o( Ant
nylon ho»ifty for far l*t» tfun you ever Imagined) A i*£ul*r $J.25
v .in. furonly $1,00 pl»» * tpare. When you(my ih» package of
two pain and two iparo,you »rr arlually gtulng lhrce paino< finr
nylon hn«. Takp aiivantageof ihii offer NOW. Cfip andmail (he
roupon below for fait cMivtry.
DENISE HOSIERY .'. BOX 227, READING. PA.
Weaw srml me two painand two tpartf of Dcnitt llotitry.
For liiit Imi aiclminjf 12.00.
Sizt L*nfl»h
rtr(rTr| Bu»in«s» ShaorQ
OrtM S» »«r Q
Ory ?tTT Dh* QToup»
C7tfOdd/JVUxixM/ CJOJVAJI,
*■■■■ '\4 '"■ sS9%i*[ 'I
That's where the ynuac (hut *^BQ^>^F
refreshes with ice-cold Coke be^an.
Now it's enjoyed fiftymillion tirac* a d*y.
Must be jomethinK to it. And there is. lUve «n
ice-cold Cuol-Cola «nd »ec-..rixht oww.
BOmiD UtOC* AUTHORITY O» THe COCA-COIA COMPANY »T





SPECIAL RATES TO FACULTY AND STUDENTS
Next lo ChlcfUlin Cafe Broadway »t Mndison
ILEARN TO DANCE I
I $150 Either Cla" SII, 1 or Private Lmion
I SPECIAL STUDENT RATE I
I THE LET'S DANCE STUDIO I
I 1108 Broadway 2to 10:30 P.M. Ml. 3030 j'J
